
re e ing 
a fQC\ d e ra e r si tance, 

even fiercer h n n Io, but ins i e of tha they 

forward a mil and a quarter today. They r eached a point 

less than half a mile from Yonab ar u Cily, the eastern 

anchor of the Jap def nse line on Okinawa. It was the 

most ucce sful job tk•J• they'd done in two eeks, 

bec ause they captured the airfield. In the northern 

suburbs of the city of Naha, the defenders stopped the 

advance of the Leathernecks. 

Dispatches from Guam report that the capture of 

Naha is no loner a matter of first im ortance, because 

the city is devastated. The next objectiv• is a place 

called Shuri, t he center of the battlefront. 

Admiral Nimitz announced od y that since 

Sund ay, the American troops have either t aken or wrecked 

three hundred and eighty-six big c libre enemy guns. 

In all this they ha e been helped by he avy 

gunfire fr om cruisers 
' 

Paci fic fl et . 
battle h· 

s lJs a d d n e troyers of the 



Thoe five hundred Su erfort that r aid ed Japan 

have l eft mor than a quarter of the City of Nagoya in 

r ins. The B-29s were over the third largest city of 

Japan for a l mos an hour and a half, and dropped their 

fire bombs a the r ate of forty tons a mi~ute. 

Accardi g to the Tokyo r a io, they also attacked 

targets on the islands of Shikoku and Honshu. they were 

e,corted by fighter planes. Colonel Carl Storrie of 

Denton, Texas, reported th a t they did a cl~ job, 
A -"' 

and he said: •A couple more like that and we can scrateh 

Nagoya off the list.• 

The T enty-First Bomber Command reports only 

two Superforts were lost by enemy action. flak was 

meagre, and fighter resistance · in the air not 

aggressive. 



Baron Suzuki, Pr mier of J apan, ha cal led upon 

the ubje cts of the ik ad t o f orm a Peo ples ' Volunteer 

Corps, s omewh a t on the line of Germany's iolksturm. Be 

meetin of the f ort -six go ernors of the 

,refectures of the home countr and urged them to obtain 

the cooperation of all the pe ple of the home islands. 

The Japanese kno full well tha they may expect an 

invasion of those islands, and on e thing that bothers the■ 

sorely is that they don't know when, or whether it will be 

prec ded by an Allied landing on the Asiatic mainland. 



QI!INA 

On the mai nl an , the ~hine se a r mies that d feat ed 

three J apanese divisions last w k ar e ready to ca sh in 

on the results of the victory. They ar e closing in on 

w at is l eft of the Mikado's units, which will probably 

be wiped out. Major Gen eral McClure, in comm and of the 

Chinese army, estimated that re cent battles have cost the 

Japanese in central China more than eleven~• thousand 

casualties, and he said that was conservative. 

there are further indic ations that the movement• 

on the Chinese mainland are preparing for amphibiou 

operations by the Allied command. The Chinese who moved 

into the east coast port of Soochow have been reinforced, 

and he avy s r et fighting is now going on. 



PHILIPPI ES ------------
In the Philip ine , 

~ oni bt th Y nks h a e ont r o of 11 the 

northern c-oa of indanao . Gen r 1 ac Artbur tonight 

11s us ha Philippin guerrila s hav capt ured the port 

of Ca ayan in northern Luzon, an the T enty-Fifth U.S. 

Infantry i isi on ha c aptured the ass which is the 

gate a to the Ca ayan Va lley . 

In other ords, we ar surel and not so slowly 

con uering one after another of the Japanese positions 

in the Philippines. 

Meanwhile, the Australians of the Sixth Division 

have progressed further and further on the northern coast 

of Rew Guinea. 



Ru i a ill j oi n u in be a ains Japan, says 

R pr sent tive Clate Luce of Co nect i cut. The Soviet Union 

cannot a ford o t y out, she hinks. Furthermore, she 

is on of those ho believe that the Pacific war will be 

over s~oner than many people expect, probably within a 

year. 

In this rs. Luce goes ainst those who are 

actually en aged in the job of subjugating Japan. the 

admirals and generals. 



EQ§§1! 

Still ore war news fro~urope. The Red Army today 

took a hundred an seventy thousand more German prisoners 

They include ten generals, makin g the total Russian bag 

a hundred nd one Ge~m n generals captured. Since 

V-E Day on Tuesday, the Russians have taken one million, 

two hundred and thirty thousand prisoners. 



BE 0 -------
n A. eri a so l ier to ay re c ived a decoration 

fro the us an A y. Lieutenant o ert L. Kotzebue 

of Houston, Te a ho c o , ande the st American patrol 

that ade contact with the Red Army n ar Reisa, on ttE 

Elbe. Thi, by the way, wa th fist time, so far as I 

·no, th at credit has been iven fo wh a t hap pened on that 

histo ic occa ion. 

ell, that's not quite true. Lieutenant Wi ~liam 

D. obertson of Los Angeles, bas alr ady been mentioned and 

given publicity. But Lieutenant Robertson's patrol joined 

the ussians at Torgau, four hours after Lieutenant Kotzebu 

and his en a e contact n ar eisa -- two days after I 

took a look at the Russians at both eis and Torgau in 

he P-51 in hi c h 1 after ards flew on to Berlin. 

At L ip z · , at a special ceremony, General 

Cour tney Bod es, co ande of the First A ~y, also 

p esente the OR er of the Leg1~ of e it t Colonel-General 
I 

h ov, 
o an er of the Fifth Ru s ian Gu ar s Army. 

hadov, in t1 n, re::.ent - the Or er of uvarov First Class 

to Hodges. 



u we ha ha the highpoint of the c remo y 

ca e hen Lieut nant Bob Kotzebue of T xas A. & 

wa .. deco ate by the ussians. 

Kotzebue , by the ay , soun s like a Russian name. 

Alaska one elon e to the Rus ian, and alon the coast 

of Alaska here is a ody of ater, hich lies between 

Russian territory an North America, the na • of hich 

id 'ot ze ue ound. 



CRIii! LS ...,_,__ __ ..,. ____ ___ 

Still no def.nit n s about Heinrich 

Bi ml r , form r chief of the azi Gesta o. It was 

off ci lly deni d to ay th t Him 1 r ei hr bad 

surr nder d or been c a ptured by the Allis. 

The only definite inform ion about him is 

that the United Nations .War Criminals Commission has 
I 

ind·cted him and c arged him wi h mass murder, naming 

specific lly the massacre at Lidice an the Nazi progra• 

for exterminating Jews. At least fie of the governments 

of the United lations have filed accusations against 

Himmler. -----
In o cow , the Russian officiai A4wapaper 

IZVE TIA, c l ls for the immediate trial and exe ution 

of Doenitz, Goering, Gener al von F 1 enhors ,and any 

o her. 
There h e been m ny caus i~ remarks about 

cou te ies Am rican rm officers h ve e end d to Goering 



AR Cl\ I I ALS -----~_.---- --
aid a Pari r ad i o comment tor: "The gen rou Am e icans 

invit d him to unc ." And he add ed : "One oul i iak 

w r c i n h old d y he n op o in lead ers were 

bowin toe c ot her . 

Gen ra l Eisenh ow r made re ply t o all this, today. 

•AnY uch instances," h s a i d , "h v been in direct 

viola i on of my express and long s tandi n order s .• 

And he added that any past instan ces of this nature are 

th results of faulty jud ment on tn part of 

individuals, who will be person al ly acquainted with 

express· ons of his, Eisenhower's, definite disapproval. 

id he: •In t h nam of this gre at force and in my own, 

Ir ret th occurrences." 

In other ords, no mor fri ndly un cheon 

ti fo r cap ure d a z i i hos . 



An m ric n f a officer today a c pted the 

. urr nd r o th firs Germ an wa ship o ive it elf up 

to he forces of 

firs t Germ n und~r- a er boa to 

be taken intact by the United St a tes since the be inning 

of he ar. seven hundred and forty toner, two-

hundred-an f orty feet long. In addition to anti-aircra 

~~ 
guns, sh )R;l~nhundred and five millimeter and 

I 

thirty-seven millimeter cannon. 

Her ~pproach was not unexpected. She was out of 

Bamburg eigh t weeks an d had n,t fired a single torpedo 

in that time. She had made contact ·th our avy as 1 ng 

ag o l ast e nes ay, by order of Nazi Admiral Doenitz. 

The U-boat c ame to the RUrface thr e hundred miles suuth 

0 ape a 
a i nal of bro ugh o u black fl 

surrender, an 
io cont ct i OU 

Toni h the ta rs and r ips fl o er 0-boa Ei ht-

fifty- eight. 



U-BOAT - 2 ____ ___,_ 

The ur r nder a made to Commande r J •• Norsleet, 

on ehalf of Rea Admiral Draemel, T sk Force Commander 

under Vi ce d iral Lear in comma nd of the tern Sea 

Frontier. ost of her ere wer a en a card an American 

de troyer, but ninete n of them er left on the sub arine 

as hosta es, just to make sure they ouldn't sc uttle her. 

Further north, another U-boat surr nder to the 

Canadian Navy off the Newfoundland Grand Banks, and 

tomorro still anotheT is approaching the coast of 

New Hampshire under escort. 

So far, altogether nineteen 0-boats have 

au render d, of which fifteen a re now in British ports. 

A hundred or o, more have been found in nests along the 

oasts of Fr ance and Nor ay. 

Naval circles in London oday s · id the Ge man 

su ma i nes will be junked. 
Th a the Allies do no need 

th in uro e, and if ~hey were used ag ain t Ja 
w u d be a br ac h of then utr lity of us ia. 

n, it 



E. · A Y -------

Then eh er evidently ha hopes of cajoling 

he Alli o ontinuin a azi 6ove nment of ermany, 

o a 1 ast a stron authoritari n government. Count 

von Krosig, the so-called Forei n ,inis r under 

A i al Doenitz, say Ger many will go Bolshevik unless 

there is a st ·on totalitarian ule to keep them ithin 

bounds. Bunge, he says, will bring chaos , and chaos will 

bring a politic al s ing either~o the r ht or o the left. 



General Do olittle has a new job. As might be 

gue ssed, he has been trans f erred from the European theatr 

of war . Ou r hi gh c ommand does n.e t say where be is going, 

but many of hi s key men are e i ther a lready in the Pacific 

or on th e ir way. 

German Field Marshal von R ndstedt told 

newspapermen l ast week that the devastating strategic 
~ ~ ,'.>-~ttv,~ 

bombing done by Doolittle's lEfghth Air ForceAand the 

R.A.r. ha~ been in large measure responsible for the 

defe at of Germany. 

The story from London reports that Jimmy 

Dooli tt l e will le ave England ithin a few days. 



General Doolittle has a new job. As might be 

guessed, he has been transferred fro m the European 

of war . Our high command does n.et say where he is going, 

but many of his key men are either al re ady in the Pacific 

or on the i r way . 

German Field Marshal von Rundstedt told 

newspapermen ast week that the devastating strategic 
~ -tLt 1.;-~d.vt ~ 

bombing done by Doolittle's lEfghth Air ForceAand the 

R.A.F. ha~ been in large measure responsible for the 

defe at of Germany. 

The story from London reports that Jimmy 

Doolittle will leave England within a few daya. 



~!I!B!£B_ 
Themot exci ing military news from urope today 

. concerns a dance given by General Omar Bradley last night. 

Bradley's headquarters are at a plea s ant little German 

watering place not far from Kassel. The chief center of 

attraction wa not the G~neral himself, it was Marlene 

Dietrich. Robert Ueyer of the United Press reports that 

her sweet shins were kicke4 around by more army boots tbaD 

she'll ever care to remember. 

Bever, says Bob Meyer, bas there been ao much 

pulling of rank aince the Yanks bit the beaches. A plain 

lieutenant just didn't have a look in. 

General Bradle'y got a dance with Dietrich, and fo 

a while there as nobody who dared to tap him on the 

shoulder and say, •Excuse me, maj. I cut in?• Finally, a 

Colonel got up his courage, and General Bradley took it 

with a smile and yielded th~ fair Marlene into the aras 

of his subordinate. 



BOND ---

He e a e ~es ages fro to of ou leading A mirale, 

abou the lates a r Bo n rive. ay s Admi a l Ni ·tz:-

" he ev nth 'a Loan Drive is timed to c oincide wit.h 

the drive of ou r fleets, air forces and ground t:mps 

to the very ates of the Japane e Empire. ow is Y00R 

chance to in crease YO0R share in the comin g victory.• 

To whic h A miral Baisey adds: "Your fighting men 

are looking for good news from home, that the Seventh 

ar Loan has been a ubscr ibed. Let the g ood news come!" 



The conf r nee at San Francisco todey ass■■Jlisk 

accomplished something important, thou hit a not exactly 

spe tacular. Four of the big five ower a reed on a 

formula for inc uding such regional systems as the 

Pan-American Onion into the new organization for world 

peace. Russia was not in a reement, because Molotov was 

not there. Accordingly, the Soviet delegation bad to 

cable to Moscow for instructions. It was one of the moat 

difficult problems of the conference. There were no fewer 

than seven drafts before the ~i four big powers 

represented came to an agreement. 



The Briti h For in Secretary, on his way ho•• 

from n Fr ancisco, was a he White House today for 

half an hour. He bad an udience ith Presicent Truman, 

ould say about 

they discussed subjects of 

their conversation as that 

~ 
mutual concern;~They did not 

. 
talk about the conference at San Francisco, because it 

seem to be getting along quite well under the able 

~ 
guid nee of Secretary Stettiniua."'-Eden told reporters 

he had no idea whether the heads of the Big Three powers 

in end to meet soon. 



KEt ED Y ----

The i nc i den t of Ed ar ennedy of t he Associated 

ress an the pre a t ure s to r y of Ger an su r render was 

of f i c ially c lo ed to ay. Sup r e me Bead quarte s of the 

Allied E peditionary Fo rc e in Paris makes the 

announce ent and wx says at the same time that 

has been disac c redited nd ordered t return to the 

like ise his assistant, ~orton Gudebrod. 

Correspondent Robert Bunnelle of the London Bureau of 

the Associated Press, who was suspended, has been 

reinstated. 

Ed Kennedy hi self says that his conscience is 

cl ear in the a t te , a nd 1 hat he did what he considered 

to be hi s duty. Be further ad ds that he h i self is 

resp onsibl e f or the actions of Gudebrod, who as under 

his in tructi ns . 



DE Y ------
Gov rnor To ew e , s peak in t I hac a, Ne York, 

a he dedication of a hue ne fr oz n food pl nt to be 

used by he s aff of Cornell Uni ersity for research, 

said th a this and similar 1 nts all over the country 

ill solve the roblem of encoura ing farmers to grow 

mor food; also will help stabilize markets, prevent 

crops of vegetables and fruit from going to waste, and 

will improve our American diet. In other words improve 

the nation's health. 

An official of t~e French Food Ministry id 

today th if the people of France are to be adequately 

fed, that count ry will have to import three million tona 

of meat, one million for France, and to million for 

French Africa. 

hes been 

At Washington, a committee of Congress, which 

udying the food problem, issued a r port that 

th re h a been too much overn ment interfe nee. 



D EY - 2 ---
Repr s nt ive Jen ins of hio i sis th at the 

sug estion th t the government ta e over direct con rol 

of our food di tribution syste is the orst possible 

an wer to the impending crisis. The production and 

diatri ution of food, said he, sh uld be classified as 

an e s s en t i 1 • a r ind us try . 



INDSO -------

ho ill be the next overnor Gene al of 

hy, Bis oyal Highness, the Duke of indsor! 

t any rate, o says the Detroit Free Press. The Free 

Pres to ay says it has positive infor ation that B.R.B. 

will oc cupy the pala eat Ottawa probably within 

a month. 

I) 



110 ON --------
In be in er-moun ain t a s of ho est, several 

illions of eople ill be ffec ed by the news of the 

death of Heber F. rant, h ad of the ormon Church. 

Prophet 
His official title was lxmf•t Seer and ~evelator of the 

A 

Church ~was-~ of Latter Day Saints. In that 

c paci'ty, he was one of the most influential~•~ 

~ tfC tlu; --iocMf Ma:tt~:a::iJut=- The heads of the Mormon Church 

t:l. 
for the last half century have beentstrong conservative 

influence. 

!:ruwME:e:+. Heber Grant had been ill for more than 

8 Y\ 

t o years. Be was eig,ht~-~yeat:s old;and1 ~•---aa-t 
interest.in~ Ir u~lthe first native born 

citi~en of Utah to become President of hie Church, an 

' of ice be held for twenty-six years. Althou ha pacifist, 

he urged all m mbers of bis Church to ·oin the armed forces 

of the United Sta es and su ort ever ha se of the 

nation's a r effort. 



A g~~a spy story from Ouebec come to l ight tonight 

for the t·r t time. t Ne Carlisle, in he Province of 

quebec, an innkeeper _was waked up at half past six in 

the morning of November Ninth, Nineteen Forty-Two. 

The guest who disturbed hia registered ae Willia■ Branton 

of Toronto. Be was in civilian clothes. hen he checked 

out, he paid his bill with two one-dollar bills of ancien 

date an size. Th t aroused the suspicions of the 

innkeeper, who telephoned the provincial police. 

Detectives made a search of the man's room and found a 

box of matches maie ln Belgium. Thereupon a plain~clotb 

man trailed the ~uspect to the railway station and oliabe 

on the tr a i n ith him. 

After observing him ' for some time, the detective 

ques i oned the socalled William Branton. His papers 

appear d to be al l right and be s a i he was a radio 

sale man in Toro nto. But he cop en t through illiam 

Bren t on's l ug a e and f o und th ere a sena ·ng-rec i ving 



SPY - 2 ----
r adios t , a leaded auser r volver, chocolate, pills 

and clothing. 

Of cour e , the possession of the radio set alone 

as arren en ou h for arre ting him. He asked to be 

booked as a prisoner-of-war, because he new too much, 

but be was arrested as a spy and turned out to be a 

German marine lieutenant. Be bad procured the 

id ntification papers of Willia• Branton from the body 

of a Canadian who perished in the famous Dieppe Raid of 

September, Nineteen Forty-Two. A German submarine bad 

brought him to Canada, the most powerful- in the Ger■an 

Navy. 

Cen orship still conceals i formation of what 

was done to this spy, but King George the Sixth long 

since decorated the detective who nabbed him. 



OVIES ----
any ne w papers and magazines ever year publish 

lists of the ten best movies. The Harvard Lampoon is 

always refr eshi g , because it compiles lists of the ten 

worst. In th Lampoon's is t are •Hollywood Canteen•, 

•Follow the Boys•, •Till e Met Again•, •Thousands Cheer• 

and •Winged Victory~• Among the worst discoveries of 

recent times, says the Lamppon, are Uaria Montez, 

frank Sinatra, and/or Van Johnson. The most frightening, 

says the undergraduates' magazine, are the Andrew Sister• 

in anything but a total blackout -


